
Hope springs eternal
The culturalrootsof ‘Hatikva’are revealedin concert

By BARRY DAVIS

allknow “Hatikva,”
right? mean our national

anthem,not thepop
group (forthosefamiliarwith pop-
reggae outfitHatikva 6).We all

singiton occasion,althoughwe
may notknow allthewordstoallthe
stanzas.Foranyonewho came up
throughtheZionisteducation/youth
movement ranks,ithasbeen staple
oflifeovertheyears.
Buthow much do we reallyknow

about it?What do we know about

NaftaliHerzImber,theUkrainian-born
poetwhose poem “Tikvateinu”(Our
Hope) provided the textualbasisfor

what became thenationalanthem of
the Jewishstate-in-waiting.

Classicalpianistand educatorAstrith

Baltsanhasbeenon the“Hatikva”trail
forsome time now 18 yearstobe

exact.On Monday (5:30p.m.),the

IsraelCulturePrizeand TelAvivPrize

laureatewilljoinforceswiththe Israel

PhilharmonicOrchestrafor festive

program calledHatikva The Mystery

of theNationalAnthem. The concert,

attheCharlesBronfmanAuditorium
(HeichalHatarbut)inTelAviv,ispartof

the PhilharmonicforChildrenseries,

withtheupcoming eventtiedin
neatlywiththe advent of

IndependenceDay laterintheweek.
Baltsanand theIPOwillbejoinedon
stageby stellarperformerlineup,

includingconductorRonen
Borshevsky,cantorShaiAbramson,

and theBatKolChoirand choral
conductorAnatMorag.Baltsanwill
playpiano and emcee the show. The

repertoireincludesworksby
Tchaikovsky,Elgarand Smetana
Baltsan’soriginalanthemic

epiphanyoccurredin2000 ather
debutappearancewiththeIPO.Itwas
thelastconcertherthenailingfather
attended.Baltsanrelateshow her
wheelchair-boundfatherstruggledto

focuson hisdaughter’sperformance
untilshebeganplayingSmetana’s
symphonic poem Vltava,which

incorporatespartofthemelodyof
“Hatikva.”Baltsan’sfather’semotional

reactionto thepiecemoved her and

setheron pathofresearchand
discoverywhich eventuallyspawned

book and concertcalledHatikva

Past,Presentand Future.

Aftercompleting the writingstage,

Baltsanmade presentationofher

findingsto thenministerof education

Gideon Saarand directorgeneral

ShimshonShoshani.Itprovedtobe
anythingbut cut-and-driedsession.

“Isaw theywere crying,”Baltsan

recalls.“Thatwas in2009. realized
thatiftheywere crying,itwasn’t

becauseitwas such well-written
book.I’mnotShaiAgnon,and no one
isgoing tobe moved to tearsby my

writing.thoughttheremust be
somethingspecialinthematerial
when itisconveyedlive.”
And sotheshow formatcame to

be,originalas programforadults,
whichwas lateradaptedforyounger
audiences.

On Monday, the young spectators

and theirparentswilllearnaboutthe
variousstagesofthenationalanthem’s
creativeand culturalevolution,from

thetimewhen Imberwrotetheinitial
lyricsinRomania in1878,to the

development ofthe work’smusical

strata.The latterbeganwhen young
Romanian olehnamed Shimon Cohen

married couple ofmelodies tothe
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firsttwo stanzas of “Hatikva.” As Baltsan points out,

the musicalsynergy was an apt reflectionofthe
ingathering of Jews from allover the world and all

kinds of cultural backdrops.

The melodic kick-starter,ittranspires,comes from

the Prayer for Dew of Sephardic Jewry written by

15
th
-centurySpanishsage RabbiYitzhakBar Sheshet

of Toledo. Following the expulsion of the Jews from

Spain in1492, the melody began to make the rounds

ofothercommunities acrossEurope.Romania, once
again, enters the “Hatikva” picture and, as Baltsan

explains,the musicalunderscoreforthe second part

ofthe anthem, which startswith “od loavda
tikvateinu” our hope isnot yet lost takes

decidedlyWestern musicalturnand dramatic

octavesurge,negotiating transitionfrom minor to

major chords inthe process.Accordingto Baltsan’s

researchfindings,the melodic inspirationforthe

change ofmusicaltackcame from Romanian folk

tune datingto 1830, sung by farmerswhile

navigatingtheirox-drawn cartsacrosstheirfields.

Intriguingly,the textualand musicalcomponents

of“Hatikva”developed into nationalanthem for

country thatwas stillfarbeyond the horizonofthe

foreseeablefuture.

“Hatikva”has been sung by allmanner ofJews all

overtheworld formuch more thanthe 70 yearsof

the modern StateofIsrael.Itwas sung inprotestat

the th ZionistCongress in1903, inprotestagainst

Herzl’sproposalto make Uganda thePromised Land,

and by survivorsof the Bergen Belsenconcentration

camp astheywere being liberatedinApril1945 by

the Britisharmy.

Itwas finallyofficiallyarranged for an

orchestrain 1946 by Italianconductor Bernadino

Molinari,who came to Palestineto conduct the

then PalestineOrchestra on the occasion of its

10 th anniversary.Possiblymost famously,

“Hatikva” was sung at the declarationof the

Stateof Israelin May 1948, and there have been

numerous emotive renditionsover the years.

Baltsan’syoung audience next week should

leave the auditorium well entertained and better

informed about the originsof our national

anthem.

For ticketsand more information:(03) 543-

0771/2 and http://www.hatarbut.co.il/
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